New

Utility Stotements

As you moy hove noticed, our new billing system is up ond running. Wehave reod the new rqdio
control meters lwice, and everything seems to be working well. We rano triol billing in April
with our new softwore so we would be prepor ed f or our Moy billing. Everythin g seemed to go
well ond wehope we hove oll the bugs worked out ond errors cought.

to check your bill for occurocy. Checkyour
physicol (service) oddress to moke sure they ore correct.

Pleose toke o minute

nome, moiling oddress, ond

Eoch customer hos been ossigned o new occount number. For those with outomotic poyments,
pleose be sure to chonge the occounf number on your poyment.

The for gorbage is the first chorge to oppeor on the stotement. Pleqse check to moke sure we
hove the correct number of gorboge cons billed under the "ety" column.
Some new feotures on the stqtement include o groph of monthly woter usqge. The bose qnd
odditionol woter chorges ond gollons used ore now shown seporotely. The f irst omount shown in
the "Tier Amount" column will be the bose charge. ($40,00 for the first IO,OOO gollons used.)
o resident uses more thon 10,000 gollons, fhe odditionol usoge will be shown Oelow the bose
charge, with the totol of the two chorges shown under the "Amount" column. Also, if you hove
two meters, both meters will now qPpeqr on one stotement. The sewer chorges ore the lost
qmount shown in the "Amount" column.

If

We hope the new stqtements ore eosy to follow, but if you hove guestions obout them, pleose
f eel free to stop by the office or contoct us ot 897-5342.
Downey Cleonup

We would like to thonk everyone who porticipoted in the Downey Cleonup Doy. We hod o good
turnout ond oppreciqte oll those who mqke the eff ort to keep their property looking nice.
We would olso like to remind everyone qbout keeping weeds mowed or sproyed ond toking
the
time to keep your lqwns ond property mowed . We ore doing roodside mowing now ond need
vehicles qnd debris moved f rom the streets ond olleywoys. Pleose toke the time to
keep your
property in good condition. rt tokes everyone's help to moke our community o beoufiful ploce
to
live.
Dog Licenses
Dog licenses ore now PAST DUE. Pleose stop by the officeond license your dogs.

